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1 !. , Publlthed Every Saturday atB . m
M VA ARLAND UTAH,H, .;.s. -- . .

H ' j ' Terms of Subscription:
Rp Ome year (In advance) $1.60

HL Biaf ttnonths .75

Bt TbrMtoontha 50

B , Adyortlslnc rates furnished on ap--

K rMcAtion.

K V t BntoraA a second-clas- s matter
B "bruary 17, 190C, at Uio postofllco at
K Garland, Utah, under tho Act of Con
B. ' (tm of March 3, 1879.

Bv . A. Wlxom .... Editor and Manager
ibibH . . . i

HI . O. .S L. TIME TABLE

Bf . Tuamsn No. 32 Tftnget No. 81

Bl SOUTH BOUND NORTH BOUND

Sir Malad 7JO am Lt Brlsham :10 p m

M lit GuUnd 8:2 am Lt Corlnna 820 p m

H ' tit Tremont t:7 am Lt Tremont 6:45 p m

H I Corlnna 9:17 am Lt Garland (:50 p m

H f ArBricham fcttam Ar Malad 8:10 pm

H , Connects Ith Cacha Connect! with Cathe
1 .Valley train No. 12 for Valley train No 11 from

m , OadenandSaltLake. Ogden anil Salt Lake

MIXED TRAIN
H North Bound.
H Leaves Ogden 8:20 n,m.
H Brigham.. ..9:55 a. m.
H ' Corinne.... 10:10 a.m.
H ' Tremont... 10:52 a. m.
H Garland .. 11:20 a, m.
H Arrives at Malad.... 1:00 p. m,

H South Bound.
H t Leeves Malad 1:20p.m.
B Garland .3:25 p.m.
H Tremont.. ..3:40p.m.
B " Corinne.. ... 4:30 p. m.
B! BrlRham .. ..4:55p.m.
B Arrives at Ogden .... 6:25p. m,

B F. F. Gross,
B Local Agent,

H Garland Utah.

LOCAL MAILS.
' MAILS AKRIVK.

1
'

From South X1'IZ'
MAILS CLOSE

Going South iiHZ'm j 31x0 p.m.
H STAR ROUTES.

B Mails arrive from Penrose and
B way at 1 1 :00 a. m.
B Mails leave for Penrose and
B way at 1:00 p. m,
M Mails arrive from Stone and
m way at 6:30 a. m.

Mails leave for Stone and way
at 6.30 p. m.

I-

-
Ofllco hours from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Eva C. Wilcox,

( r Postmaster.
! 1

H J t ,Ye would be pleased to navo our read- -

era, and tho public generally, send In

such items of news as may come under
I their observation, b.icIi as births, deaths,

marriages, goings and comings, etc
H Many things transpire that wo nmy over- -

H look, hence wo ask you to assist us in
M this matter that wo may bo ablo to pub- -

H3I1 am. tho news,

HslBHBlHIBIimlH
SaB afl at m Al B 3ai ll ll SarnB

I AHHiHfl''
H ' promptly oMalnrd In all coantrlta, of NO rsi!

,H 7 Una. hn4 bketch, Model or l'Uuto. far tin
; report un raKmuNtur. ALL auimiis'j 1TNIOTLV OONriDKNTUU I'atcnl pricuco

BBJ , cjrlQMrrly. hunM'ng rclrrrivvi.
BBJ t W Ide wake Inrentora (1100111 bare onr hand
BBJ DookonllowlooMalnandrtellpatrDta,'!!!!
BBJ TrntioiuwtUpaT.llowloiKtapannrrAndotlirr

TaluaUle Intoituation. Mtultrcetoanjadilreu.I D. SWIFT & CO.
001 Seventh St., Washington, D. a
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I. j UTTER

I Yy RAPPERS

H ' We print Butter Wrappers with
H4 . specially prepared ink at the fol- -

He ' lowing prices:
Hi" For ioo 75c

;. ,' For 200 51.25I,. ;. For 500 J51.50
H For 1,000 $2,00
H-- r Garland Globe Ofiice.
Hi '
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I OWENS & CO., k I
Dealers in Fresh tni Cure. Meils ami iret--, Ifteemt : 1

Fish smI lame in Seasen. 1
Cattle and Hogs lough, an. Set. in Cartea. Lets. I

BBBTaBBeeaBwBBwB M

I THE GARLAND LIVERY IU. I
NOOK FRANCIS, Proprietor OAHLAHP, UTAH fl

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables. IRiga at All Hour. Horaes and Mulaa Bought and Sold. H
Hack Meats All Trains at Garland Depot.

C. J. CAMPBELL mqtary public iHTI I
INSURANCE AGEHT Icarlawp, . . . utah

PEARL SALOON.. HI I
H

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars I
Hear the Electric Piano in all the Latest Selection I

A. . MANASA, Proprietor. GARLAND, UTAH. I

MOSIAH EVANS, President. ELI At A. SMITH, Vie President I
M. D. EVANS, Caahlar. I

DIRECTORS 1
MOSIAH EVANS, RLIAS A. SMITH, W. W. RITER, THOS. R. CUTLER, 1

OEO. ROMNEY, GEO. T. ODELL, JOHN C. CUTLER,
HORACE O. WHITNEY, W. R. VANPLEET. I

THE BANK of GARLAND
Iif INCORPORATED t - g

Transacts General Banking Business I
Exchange drawn on the principal cities of the Hnite. I

States and Europe. H
Open i Savings Account with us in your youth, and I

provide for old age. .- - I
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. I

THE GARLAND CLUB I
Choice . 1eph coombs, Proprietor Wines, Liquors

Garland, Utah and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection.

I ys j. w. lewis, the jeweler
For Fine Rings, Vatchcs, Clocks, Cut Glass and Jewelry.

First Class Repairing a Spoclalty. Rlter Droa. Dlock, Garland.
V . Iv

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP""
E. L. Murvin, Prop. Next to Club Saloon, Garland, Utah.

Snivini. Hair Cuttlni, Sbampooini a--d Maiia,. fnr
Nw Electric Mum Machia.. MtM Ugden Steam
Sanitary rnlci itrictly abierred. Laundry

-

I JOSEPH JENSEN I

NOTARY PUBLIC.
GARLAND, UTAH.

JAPANESE RESTAURANT I

TOM NOGIMA, Meals and Lunches Served
Proprietor at All Hours

A pood. Place to Eat. Next Door East Club Saloon. XZ

RUBBER STAMPS Sll
bat of Priatlac for y at thli ottoa- -tk Ua4 Uat ittnuUtaa tuiiaM pnV uaktiai 1
yomr erallt wtta ta oatalat miaM Weill.

Tr.r ' -,- -, , H

UTAH STATE NEWS

A "Doostor" club hns been or-

ganized at Park City, with about fifty

charter members,
Charles A. Malson, a Salt Lake min-

ing onjjlncor, was accidentally killed
whllo duck hunting near Ilea, Idaho,

Tho Salvation Army provided near-
ly 1,000 of Salt Lako's unfortunatoa
with n Hiibstuntlal Thanksgiving din-no-

According to 0110 of tho bank
of Ogden, thu local Institutions

will not resumo cash payments until
about January 1.

Cnton Love, nged CO, who for moro

than thirty years has been a realdunt
of Wober county, dropped dead in
Ogden on tho 27th.

Oeorgo A. Morgan, a machinist, sui-

cided In a lodging house In Salt Lake
City, as tho result of despondency
over domestic troubles,

Tho twenty-secon- d nnnual couvon-tlo- n

of tho Utnh Stnto Sunday School
association was hold In Ogdon on Fri-

day and Saturday of last week.
Evorett Ilucltinghom, who haB been

gonoral superintendent of tho Oregon
Short Lino, with ofllces In Salt Lnko
City, slnco 1904, has tendered his res-

ignation.
A railroad man at Ely, Nov., In au-

thority for tho statement that thsro
will bo direct railroad communication
botween Ely and Salt Lako within
two years.

Salt Lako citizens aro In a fair
way to got tho benefit of a reduction
in flro Insurance rates, an a result of
tho recent meeting of tho board of flro
underwriters. x

Tho Progress Spinning & Knitting
Mills company of Sprlngvlllo filed ar-

ticles of Incorporation with tho secre-
tary of stato last week. Tho capital
stock is $100,000.

Italian laborers at tho rato of about
100 a day nro leaving Salt Lako for
Italy. Most of them aro discharged
employes, from tho Western Pacific
railroad in Novada.

Claudo Clarko, a negro, who killed
Lewis Jones, colored, at Ogdon sov-er-

months ngo, during a fight in a
gambling house, has boon sontenced
to flvo years' imprisonment.

Whllo working at a sawmill noar
Torr'ey, In Wayno county, James
Heath foil on a circular saw, and was
almost cut in two, but dcsplto his
sorlous Injuries may recovor.

A rabbit hunt In which a number
cf Salt Lako sportsmen took part on
Thanksgiving day resulted in about
1,000 bunnies being slaughtered, the
Hold of slaughter being Cedar valley.

Tho farmers of Wlllard aro buBy

hauling beets from tho dump to tho
cars. Thoy had to sign contracts,
agreeing to put thorn on tho cars, bo-for-o

tho sugar company would allow
thorn to dump tho boots.

Nearly 1,000 sheep havo recently
died on a ranch near Monticollo, San
Juan county. From nil nppoarances
it seems that tho doath of this large
flock 1b tho work of some spiteful
flond who poisoned tho animals.

Representative Howell will intro-
duce bills at this session of congress
to establish nn assay ofllco at Salt
Lako, provide for public building at
Brlgham, Pnrlc City and
national soldiers' homo at Salt Lako.

Word has boon recolvcd by J. II.
Luckart, or Plain City, that ho is ona
of the heirs of tho CornolluB Drako
ostato of Now York City, valued at
$20,000,000. Tho nows camo as a
Thanksgiving offering to Mr. Luck-art-.

Thanksgiving festivities at "Wolls-vill- o

worn saddoned by tho accidental
death of Arnold Smurthwatto, 13
years old, son of Alfred Smurthwaito,
who shot himself whllo crossing a
foot-brldg- carrying bis gun by the
muzzle.

A taxidermist of Ogdon recently
Bccurcd a peculiar specimen of duck.
Tho bird hna a pintail, mallard wings,
foot and eyes, ten! broast nnd a red-

head's head, four distinct breeds.
Tho duck was shot near tho mouth of
Uio Ogdcti rlvor.

William H. Bryan, a brnkoman In
tho employ of tho Illo Grande West-or- n

railroad, wob Instantly killed at
Bingham Junction, when ho was
knocked from a cur by a passing tratn
which passed over his body and his
right arm, which was cut off.

In building tho Westorn Pacific tho
englncoiB encountered hugo Bait bodB,

said to bo eight nillos in width and
forty mllcB long. Thoro isn't, per-

haps, anothur such a salt doposlt In
tho world. Tho salt beds nro about
120 miles wost of Salt Lako City.

Edith Holllndrako, a girl
of American Fork, dlod last week
from bleeder's disease. Tho disoase
is peculiar, and rarely mot with. Tho
BUfforer gradually bloods to death, and
all attempts to chock tho flow of
blood merely prolongs llfo for a fow
days.

Alllo Qrlffln of Ogden had a 'narrow
escape fioni death last week while
hunting. In attempting to remove a

locded gun from tho bottom of n

buggy, tho sholl exploded, tear-
ing away parts of Griffin's clothing
and Inflicting a painful Injury to his
left hand.

Tho annual session of tho grand
oncampmont of tho I. O. O. F. of Utah
was hold tn Salt Lake City last wook,
Thorn were representatives from
elovon encampments, including those
from RMt Lako, Bingham, Provo, Park
City,' Milford, Ogdon, Euroka and Car-
bon county ,

Detectlvo Joseph Pendpr, City
Jailer Bnyder, Patrolman Thomas
Burke and Operator Mclntyro of the
Western Union office in Ogden. have
each been served with a subpoena to

I appear at Boise, Idaho, to testify in
the caae of the state against George
A. Pettlbone.
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NEWS SUMMABY
Seven men lost their lives in a

rooming houso flro In Kansaa City.
Flro at Houston, Texas, Sunday

last destroyed property valued at
700,000.
Mayor John Vnn Fosscn of Ypsllan-tl- ,

Mich., shot nnd killed himself whllo
temporarily insane.

New York bankers nro looking for-war- d

to a rehumptlon of cash pay-

ments within a very short timo.
According to reports, tho recent

storms on tho Black sea havo resulted
In terrlblo Buffering and great loss of
llfo.

Tho strike of 7D0 union employees
of tho IxnilBvlllo Railway company
wan called off by a vote taken by tho
men last week.

A flro in tho Harvard houso at
Gloucester, Mass., resulted in ono
death, Bevornl Injured, and a damago
estimated at $15,000.

Two miners were burled by a fall
of rock In tho Calumot & Hocla cop-

per mlno at Houghton, Mich. Both
wero Instantly killed.

Tho extraordinary rush of aliens to
Europe continues unabated and eight
steamships sailing Saturday carilod
12,000 Htcerago passengers.

A band of robbers entered tho gov-

ernment pawnshop In Turaln, Russia,
gathered togothor diamonds and gold
to tho vnluo of $75,000 and cscapod.

Tho Isabella furnnco of tho Amer-

ican Stool & Wlro company at Etna,
Pa., has been closed Indefinitely,
throwing over 1,000 mon out of em-

ployment.
Tho Hot Springs (S. D.) National

bank has closed Its doors, owing to
tho financial stringency. Tho officers
ay the bank's assets exceed Its lia-

bilities by $34,140.

John MUlor, leader of a fraction' of
feudists, was shot and killed nt
Whltcsburg, Ky and Andy and Mor-

rill Jones, mombers of another fac-

tion, wero mortally wounded.
Mrs. Louise M. Taft, mothor of tho

Bocrotnry of war, is again Boriously 111

at Mllbury, MaBS. Recently sho was
believed to bo on tho way to recovery,
but sho haa now sufforcd a relapse.

Dr. Shrady, who was tho attending
physician during tho Illness of tho
lato President Grant, died in Now
York City, November 30, death re-

sulting from a complication of di-

seases.
Thlrty-fiv- o mills and factories In

Now England, which havo been cur-

tailing production or shut down for
ropalre for a brief period recently,
are oxpectcd to resumo operations
during the week.

Santa Fe Agont Perrlno, stationed
at Ncbo, Col., had an encounter with
three Mexican bandits. In tho shoo't-In- g

that followed, ono Mexican was
killed outright and another wounded
In tho leg. The third cscapod.

Edward Burko, formerly a famous
ball player with tho Now York Giants,
died at n charity hospital in Utica,
N. Y last weok, ngod 43 years. For
tho ast year or bo ho had worked as
a cook for a railroad section gang.

Endeavors aro being mndo to hnvo
tho general government pay $5,000,000
to tho now stato of Oklahoma In the
Immedlato future This sum 1b duo
as an appropriation contained In tho
enabling act creating tho new stato.

W. H. McVny, presldonot of tho
First National bank of Ynnkton, S. D
was- - found dead in bed Sunday morn-
ing. MoVay was C8 years of ago, and
had been prominent in tho financial
and political history of South Dakota.

Mrs. Ida Wolkcr of Cleveland, O.,
twenty-tw- o years old, was shot throo
times by Herbort Fround and was
probably futally wounded. Fround,
who is but twenty ycarB of ngo, fired
two shots at himself. Ho will recover.

A Chinaman cannot bo legally con-

victed of a crlrao when his solo
1b that of entering Canada with-

out paying tho $500 head tax required
by tho Canadian government, accord-lu- g

to a decision by tho supromo
court.

Aftor holding up Henry C. Kohl nnd
four customers In Kohl's saloon In
Chicago, tlireo young desperadoes
forced their victims into tho saloon
Ice box and turned on n phonograph
to drown tho cries of tho prisoners,
then mndo their oscapo.

President Roosovolt spent Thanks-
giving day nt tho old homo of Presi
dent Madison, near Montpollor, Va.
This trip was tnkon In variation ol
tho custom of tho president, which
has been to go to his country homo
at Pino Knot, Vn., on Thanksgiving
day.

Tho Jury which hoard tho case
against R. Moudo Shumwny, charged
with tho murder of Mrs. Sarah Mar-

tin, near Adams, Nebraska, on the
aftornoon of September 3, found the
defendant guilty and recommended
that tho court sontenco Shumway to
hnnc.

Ernest O. Tlmmo, auditor of the
treasury Jor tho stato department, has
tendered his resignation to tho secre-
tary of tho treasury. Mr. Tlmmo,
who resigns for porsonal reasons, was
appointed fifth auditor of tho treasury
department In 1892, and Is from Ken-
osha, Wis.

Clio, Arkansas, tho homo of 300
lumber mill employees and their fam-

ilies, is to be depopulated, as tho re-

sult of an order issuod by Judge El-

liott of Little Rock, which grow out
of tho triple assassination thoro ot
Clarence Bush, Thomas Gadfrey and
A. R. McEweu.

Members ot a prospecting party
who havo been in tho st&tp of Sonora,
Mexico, bring a story of butchery by
Yaqut Indians, In which four poreoms
were killed and two injured, The In-

diana attacked a pack train and scat-
tered provisions in the train over a
distance ot several miles.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Flro at Cody, Wyo., last week
property worth $10,000.

Tho motion to quash tho now cases
filed against Kemp V. Blgolow, who
sent bombs to a number of promlnont
Donvor men, nrgued before Judge
Bliss, was refused.

Flro, Btnrted by tho overturning of
a Inmp in the barber shop of William
James, caused tho destruction of
Granite, a small town twenty miles
cast of Loadvlllo, Colo.

William Goodrich, who was caught
in a cave-I- n In tho Sandstorm mlno at
Goldfleld, Novada, was taken out life-

less a fow hours Inter by companions
who came to tho rescue Ho had
been burled under twenty-fiv- e feet of
rock.

Rcprcsontatlvo Mondcll of Wyoming
twill bo appointed chairman of the
pubiro lands commlttco to succcod
JMr. Lncoy of Iowa, who was defeated,
for Ho has been oppos-

ing tho public land policy of tho ad-

ministration.
John Thode, ono of tho oldest and

wealthiest cnttlemcn In tho state, died
at Rawlins, Wyo., Inst week. In
1874 Thodo worked as section fore-
man for tho Union Pacific at Carbon,
Aftorwnrd l.o organized tho Thode
Cattle company.

Two men were killed and ono fa-

tally Injured In a premature explosion
on tho lino of tho Portland & Seattle
railway, two miles west of Spokano
Joe Ballck and Mike Matlch-- , both Au-
strian, wero Instantly killed, and
Mtko Opyr was fatally Injured. .

Frank Kuchors, aged 03 years, a
prominent wholcsalo leathor dealer
of Tacomn, fired a bullet Into his
brain at his homo whllo the famlb
was at breakfast. He was despond
ent from Illness, having 'suffered for
a long time with kidney trouble

Holding that the punishment Im-

posed by the Jury when it found
Georgo Melville guilty of Bocond de-

gree murder for tho killing ot Win-fiel-

Guthrio, near Helona last July,
to bo excessive, District Judgo Cle-
ments reduced tho penalty from fifty
to twenty-flv- o years In tho state
penitentiary.

Word has been received In Laramie
that construction work on tho Harrl-ma-

system, which was discontinued
whon the present financial flurry be-

gan, will be resumed along tho line
on Deconibor 1, including tho Lane
cut-of- near Omaha, which was with-
in a few days of completion at tho
tlmo of shut down.

Upwards ot twenty postmasters oi
the presidential class in Montana met
in Helena last week nt tho Instiga-
tion of tho postmastors of Butto, Hel-

ena and Great Falls, to discuss tho
gcnoral situation and especially tho
situation relative to increased sal-
aries to offset tho advanced cost of
living in recent years.

Mayor Hlckok, of Saratoga, Wyo.,
is suffering from u severe wound sus-

tained whle trying to replace a stove
pipe which had fallen out of tha
chimney, nnd which wns endangonng
tho houso. Mnyor Hlckok Is a cousin
ot tho lato "Wild Bill" Hlckok, ono of
tho best known of tho bad mon of
formor days In Wyoming.

Tho body of formor Lieutenant
Governor Beall, who iu tho early day
was Bhot and killed by Georgo W.
Plnuoy, United Statos marshal and
editor of tho Post, has been found by
Grand Army comrades aftor an Intcn
mlttent search, extending over a
number of yoars, nnd buried in Forest
Valley comotery nt Helona.

Tho board of education of the Lar
amlo school district has begun tho
enforcement of tho compulsory edu-

cation law passed by tho last state
legislature, and which provides thai
all children botween tho ages of 1

and 14 ycais, Inclusive, shall bo re-
quired to attend somo public, private
or parochial school each school year

Aftor n conferonco held In Butte,
tho commlttco appointed by tho Butto
Central Labor council and tho Build-

ing Trados council, nnd D. S. Murray,
gcnoral manager of tho Rocky Moun-

tain Boll Tolophono company, fnllod
to como to an agreement, nnd tho
strlko betweon tho tolophono com-
pany nnd tho employes will continue

Ezn Moekor, who has accomplished
a 3,000-mll- o trip over tho old Oregon
trail behind n yoke of oxen, called on
President Roosovolt last wook and
mndo a plea to have tho Oregon trail
mado a national highway. Tho presi-

dent listened with Intorost, but sug-

gested thnt, If dono, tho projoct would
havo to bo on a commercial rathor
than on a sentimental basis.

John Pollard, charged with criminal
assault on tho nleco ot his
wlfo, narrowly escaped lynching by
nn nngry' mob nt Anaconda, Mont.
Whllo being taken to tho county jail
at Mount Vernon, Pollard brokoaway
from tho sheriff nt Burlington Junc-
tion and throw himself In front of nn
approaching train, being horribly
mangled.

Guided by tho advice ot an agod
woman, who claims to bo a sooress,
Leon Thomas and Tommy Froitos,
two small boyii, dug up $4,000 in a va-

cant lot on tho corner of Green and
Powell streets, San Francisco, where
onco stood the Chappello- - lodging
house

Star valley, Wyoming, which sup-

ports a population- ot about 3,000 peo-

ple, has the biggest creamery in the
stato, which, in addition to supplying
tho home demand, ships out buttoi
and chcoso to western Wyoming, i

Utah and evon Washington and
Oregon.

Georgo Frlsbee, who fell from a
train between Callento and Moapa, I

Nevada, and had his left foot cut off,
probably saved his lire by flagging a
train which camo along sovoral hours
later, by setting flro to an cnvolope.
Friibeo was picked up and Is now ia
tha hospital.
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